
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday

Global Health 1 Food Pantry 2 Freedom in Christ 3 Independence Day 4

Outdoor Worship 5 Great Escape at ZPC 6 Heart to Heart Ministry 7 Brazil 8 Creativity of  ZPC Staff 9 Racial Equality 10 Ears to Listen 11

Noah's Ark Child Care 12 Living Truth Ministry 13 Team World Vision 14 Egypt 15 2nd Half Adventurers 16 Humble Hearts 17 Knees for Prayer 18

Jason Chapel 19 OMF International 20 ZPC Tech Team 21 Mexico 22 Devotions by ZPC Text 23 Patience 24 Spirit of Servanthood 25

ZPC Musicians 26
Missionaries to 

Mongolia
27

Deacon Hospital 
Team

28 Uganda 29 Healthcare Workers 30 Gratitude 31

Make this Scripture real to us: 
"Because of the Lord's great 
love we are not consumed, 
for his compassions never 
fail. They are new every 
morning..." Lamentations 
3:22-23

Lord, we ask for your 
blessing and healing hand on 
Jason, our new Associate 
Director of Worship, as he 
recovers from a broken bone 
and leads us in worship.

Father, we praise you for the 
work of missionaires in Asia 
who are dedicating their lives 
to bringing the good news of 
Jesus to people who may not 
otherwise know your story.

We are grateful for the work 
of the tech team as they 
bring video and news to us 
via email, the ZPC website, 
and social media. Bless and 
enrich them and their efforts!

Lord, we pray for the city of 
Reynosa, and for Faith 
Ministries, which operates 
there. Help them to 
accomplish their goals, 
especially since many groups 
could not come to help 
during spring.

We offer praise and thanks 
for the many individuals who 
have provided devotionals via 
text to our membership. 
These have enriched our 
spirtual lives and united our 
thoughts.

When we experience stress 
and change, we need extra 
patience. Father, we ask that 
you help grow our patience 
with one another. Teach us to 
take one day at a time.

This "mark of a disciple" 
seems especially relevant 
now. Help us to adopt a spirit 
of servanthood in our daily 
lives.

We offer appreciation and 
support to our worship team 
and musicians. May they 
enjoy their work and be 
blessed by it.

ZPC supports several 
missionaires to Mongolia. We 
ask God to protect and 
encourage them. Strengthen 
them to do the work you 
have called them to do.

Lord, bless the faithful 
deacons and other team-
members who visit our 
members in the hospital. 
Help them know we love and 
appreciate them.

Loving God, may you watch 
over the orphanages and 
other sites our ZPC families 
have partnered with in 
Uganda. 

As the need for doctors, 
nurses, and other medical 
staff continues, we ask God 
to protect their health and 
well-being. Help us also to 
thank and encourage them.

Almighty God, we ask you to 
heal our nation of racial 
inequality and injustice. Help 
each person to view others as 
you do--as individuals lovingly 
made in your image.

Give us ears to hear what 
those around us are saying. 
Help us to listen openly and 
actively, with the goal of 
gaining understanding and 
empathy.

Lord, we ask your continued 
blessing on Sherry Pipkin and 
the staff of Noah's Ark. We 
are grateful for their years of 
professionalism and service.

We ask God to guide the 
work of Michael & Kristin Cary 
of Living Truth Ministry. Help 
them to witness and bring 
healing to others.

As TWV recruits new and 
returning runners who will 
raise money to bring water 
worldwide, we ask for God to 
bless their efforts and 
encourage those training.

Egypt is another ZPC focus 
country. We ask God to guide 
and protect the work of the 
Evangelical Theological 
Seminary in Cairo.

Lord, we ask a special 
blessing on the members of 
this fellowship group. May 
our senior saints have joy, 
peace, and health during this 
difficult season.

Gracious God, we are looking 
for ways to trust you as we all 
adapt to the significant 
changes we are experiencing. 
Give us humility, coupled 
with faith in your care.

Holy Father, remind us to 
"pray continully," as instructed 
in 1 Thessalonians 5:17. Help 
us learn to lean on You and 
your strength though 
frequent prayer.

As ZPC gathers for outdoor 
worship with social 
distancing, we ask God to 
bless our congregation with 
joy and safety.

Father, bless the leaders and 
children participating in this 
middle school program. May 
they grow in faith and 
experience loving Christian 
fellowship. Help them have 
fun!

Gracious God, help women 
seeking to find spiritual 
mentors discover this 
ministry program. Encourage 
existing relationships to 
continue or resume.

Brazil is a focus country for 
ZPC missions, and we ask the 
Lord to bless this country and 
its citizens with peace and 
stability.

Father God, we praise you for 
the creativity of our church 
staff. They have found new, 
exciting ways to unite us in 
worship, especially while we 
stay at home. Thank you!

John 8:32 "Then you will 
know the truth, and the truth 
will set you free." Help us to 
understand and accept the 
freedom Christ offers.

Holy Father, we ask you to 
bless the USA. Help us to be a 
nation that reflects your love 
and ideals. Guide our elected 
leaders to be wise and 
honorable.
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 Creator God, we ask for you 
to heal our world from the 
devastation wrought by Covid-
19. Heal our bodies, hearts, 
and interactions. Wipe out 
the disease.

We thank you for the 
volunteers of the food pantry 
and the clients who come. 
Enrich and nourish this 
signigicant community. 


